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THE INSANE IN 19TH-CENTURY BRITAIN: 
A Statistical Analysis of a Scottish Insane Asylum 
Mary Orr Johnson* 
Abstract: This paper deals with an insane asylum po-
pulation in the second half of the 19th century in Glas-
gow, Scotland. First, it attempts to place the asylum wit-
hin the mental health context of the time by determi-
ning the extent of the use of moral management, a po-
pular method for treating the insane in the 19th centu-
ry. The results indicate that, in keeping with widely-held 
views, moral management was used alongside other, 
more traditional, methods, but that its use seemed to be 
in decline toward the end of the century. Second, it uses 
statistical data gathered from the admissions register of 
the Royal Asylum in Glasgow to describe the inmates' 
social and economic background, medical history, and 
experience inside the asylum. Third, it also uses these 
data to try to determine gender differences in the asy-
lum experience of women and men. The findings do not 
indicate statistically significant differences between wo-
men and men in the asylum, suggesting that the asylum 
experience had less to do with gender than with social 
and economic status and background. 
The study of insanity has enjoyed much popularity in the last twenty years 
due in large part to work done by Michel Foucault (1) and to an accom-
panying growth of interest in social history. In the past ten years or so the 
study of insanity has also involved many feminist historians, in British 
history, perhaps most notably Elaine Showalter (2). Important in both the-
se and indeed in any British social history of the insane has been the 
recognition of society's attitudes toward the insane themselves. Questions 
that often arise include, for example, in what social and mental health 
context did the insane find themselves? This, in turn, helps us to discover 
to what extent such deviant behavior was accepted within a society. Also, 
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how was such behavior defined? In many feminist studies the questions 
also become, was the social and mental health context in which insane 
women found themselves the same as that of insane men? To what extent 
was such deviant behavior accepted from women, and was the definition 
of madness different for women as opposed to men? 
There has, of course, been a great deal of excellent work done in the 
field of the history of British insanity. One need only look to such scholars 
as T.M. Brown, W.F. Bynum, M. Clark, A. Digby, K. Jones, R. Porter, A. 
Scull, M. Shepherd, E. Showalter, and V. Skultans to realize how much 
work has already appeared on the subject (see notes). However, in a field 
rich in conceptual theory, contributions still remain to be made. W.F. By-
num, Roy Porter, and Michael Shepherd, in the introduction to a collec-
tion of essays on the history of insanity called The Anatomy of Madness 
(vol. 1), point to the »slim foundations« on which the »sweeping genera-
lizations« made in the history of insanity rest. After reviewing histo-
riographical trends in the field, the editors write: »The work of criticism 
has thus been launched. What hasn't, to anything like the same degree, is 
the labour of actually finding out . . . it is important that this research 
agenda should not be thought of as just a routine filling-in job . . . rather 
there must be energetic dialogue between research . . . and conceptual re-
newals They also stress the importance of how the recognit ion and in-
terpretation of mental illness, indeed its whole meaning, are cultu-
re-bound, and change profoundly from epoch to epoch . . . « (3) With a few 
notable exceptions (such as Digby), there has been relatively little stati-
stical analysis in the field of British insanity. It is in the spirit of merging 
empirical data with theory that this study provides a statistical analysis of a 
Scottish asylum population in the latter part of the 19th century. From this 
description, it will be possible to answer the following questions: What 
kind of people were in the asylum? What were the causes of their illness? 
How long did they stay, and in what condition were they discharged? Stu-
dies in the history of British insanity show, as will be seen, a development 
in the field of mental illness beginning in the 18th century called moral 
management, which represented a radical break with past treatments of 
the insane. This study will also describe briefly one asylum's methods of 
treatment and how they compare with treatments - such as that of moral 
management - of the time. In this way we will see how the reality of 
treatment in a 19th-century asylum actually compares with presently ac-
cepted theories of 19th-century treatment; in turn, this should tell us so-
mething about the social/medical context in which the insane found 
themselves and also something about 19th-century British society's attitu-
des toward the insane. 
However, there is another question this study attempts to answer which 
is also related to attitudes - that of 19th-century attitudes toward insane 
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women. Most literature on Victorian women and mental illness maintains 
that they were more likely than Victorian men to be seen as mad, that 
because of the rigid Victorian female social role there was less room for 
strong emotions which could be viewed as mad ravings. While this paper 
does not study attitudes which could have led to such unfair asylum ad-
missions (4), it does study women already in the asylum in the hopes of 
discovering any discrepancies - or lack of them - between the sexes that 
might shed some light on the experience of women in Victorian asylums. 
Did insane women and men differ in areas such as marital status, age, 
education, length of stay, cause, and death rate? If so, how? What do ans-
wers to these questions say about the asylum experience, and were insane 
women's experiences really worse than their male counterparts'? What do 
the results imply about 19th-century attitudes toward women? 
The database consists of 431 patients in the Royal Asylum at Gartnavel, 
Scotland, then just outside of Glasgow, in the years 1870 and 1880. Data 
were collected from the asylum admissions register, which listed 20 variab-
les for each patient, 12 of which are especially pertinent to this study -
those dealing with age, asylum class (whether the patient was considered a 
pauper, with fees paid by the state, or a private patient), marital status, 
occupation, bodily condition, diagnosed mental disorder, cause of insanity, 
duration of the attack leading to admission, level of education, whether the 
patient was considered suicidal or dangerous, duration of stay, and exit 
reason (relieved, recovered, dead). The case studies dealing with treat-
ments were taken from doctors' rounds notes. It is unknown who actually 
entered the admission data into the admissions register - information ab-
out a patient was sometimes provided by a relative, sometimes the Sheriff, 
at other times by a caretaker or parish official. It is difficult for this reason 
to ascertain any kind of judgments that may have been made on the part 
of the asylum staff upon admission. 
Regarding the asylum itself, construction of the original Glasgow Royal 
Asylum was finished in 1814, and moved to its present location in Gart-
navel in 1843. It was one of seven Scottish royal asylums that were run 
from private philanthropic funds, although legally they were considered 
public institutions. (5) Although its clientele were from parishes near and 
far, not everyone was given equal consideration for admission: people 
from the Glasgow city parish were admitted first. From all accounts, the 
Glasgow Royal Asylum didn't differ markedly in its corporate, financial 
and medical structure from the other six royal asylums in Scotland in that 
all of them were run on local, privately contributed funds (with the excep-
tion of Edinburgh) and were staffed in much the same way. (6) In short, 
the results of this analysis will most likely be fairly representative of the 
majority of the insane population in Scotland, especially since the majo-
rity of the institutionalized insane were in the royal asylums. (7) 
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In most societies, insanity has been explained throughout history as 
being caused by whims of the gods (or devils), physical ailments, and the 
continuous battle between reason and unreason; it could be argued that all 
these views coexisted at the same time, with varying emphases put on any 
one of them, to a certain extent throughout history. (8) The insane, con-
sidered vagrants by the state when roaming the streets (9), were institutio-
nalized in some cases (in such »grab bags« as state hospitals that also 
contained criminals and the physically handicapped) left to roam in 
others, or taken care of by friends and/or family. Those concerned with 
the insane continued to have difficulty defining madness: when did illness 
lead to insanity? How »unreasonable« did a person have to be to be la-
beled mad? What caused seemingly mad, irrational behavior-disease, loss 
of reason, the Devil? Before the end of the eighteenth century, insanity 
became viewed increasingly as a condition of immorality, and a reform 
movement began that attempted to improve conditions for the insane 
through institutionalized care and non-medical treatment. (10) Probably 
the most famous example of »moral managemen t of the insane took 
place at the York Retreat (established 1792), founded by William 1\ike. It 
became famous the world over for its moral treatment, a treatment that 
relied on kindness and patience on the part of the staff in order to encou-
rage patients in self-restraint and the »will« to recover. Spacious buildings 
with beautiful lawns and gardens were set up to provide as »homey« an 
atmosphere as possible, thought to be conducive to recovery, and patients 
were assigned tasks such as gardening and weaving. Samuel Tuke, son of 
the founder, stated in an article in 1813 that »neither chains nor corporal 
punishments are tolerated, on any pretext, in this establishment. The pa-
tients, therefore, cannot be threatened with these severities . . . If it be true, 
that oppression makes a wise man mad, is it to be supposed that stripes, 
and insults, and in ju r i es , . . . are calculated to make a madman wise?« (11) 
What motivated the reformers is still debated today. For example, Mi-
chel Foucault, in Madness and Civilization, sees a dangerous mix of m o -
rality and medicine« in the eighteenth century that motivated society to 
incarcerate its undesirables (such as criminals, the ill, and the insane) and 
in fact to remove them as far as possible from the rest of the population, in 
the hopes of avoiding contagion itself. He views the reform movement that 
began in the second half of the eighteenth century as a result of this fear of 
contracting a kind of moral/physical disease; that the hospitals and penal 
institutions were cleaned up due not to any altruistic humanitarian im-
pulses but because of purely selfish ones. (12) In his influential Museums 
of Madness, Andrew Scull also sees a scarcity of humanitarian impulses 
leading to reform, arguing instead that it was a combination of industria-
lization, an increasing sense of responsibility for the insane by the state, 
the new asylum, and »the developing link between medicine and insanity« 
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that changed the place of the insane from that of a vague and indefinable 
background to that of a more controlled foreground. (13) For whatever 
reasons, there was a profound change going on, and »moral t r e a t m e n t of 
the insane, which attempted to cure madness »through the moderate ma-
nagement and re-education of the patient . . . [that] aimed to build up their 
self-esteem and self-re strain t« was, by the end of the 18th century, »not a 
novel phenomenon« but an accepted method of treatment. (14) 
Moral management reflected the increasingly popular view of insanity 
as something that could be managed, controlled, and cured. Whether that 
happened because of industrialization, bureaucratization, society's para-
noia, the concurrent rise of a specialized »mad« medical profession and 
the advancements made in medicine itself (which may have encouraged 
those dealing with the insane to look for a cure of madness), or a more 
complex mixture of societal, scientific, philosophical and economic fac-
tors, is still, as seen above, under discussion. (15) But the idea of insanity as 
something controllable and curable - whether caused by physical or emo-
tional means - remained until the second part of nineteenth century. The 
biggest reason why it was thought to be more and more controllable was 
that it was seen increasingly as a moral defect or lack of restraint, qualities 
that a mad patient could ostensibly be »re-trained« in. Vieda Skultans, in 
Madness and Morals, explains that »moral« meant the same thing in the 
nineteenth century as »psychological means to us today, »[while] at the 
same time retain[ing] certain ethical implications.« (16) Kathleen Jones, in 
A History of the Mental Health Services, also equates the word »moral« 
with a view of insanity that involves the emotions, both with the causes of 
madness and its treatment. (17) In the early part of the nineteenth century 
moral causes of insanity gained favor in the growing profession as opposed 
to physical causes, moral causes implying a certain lack of self-governance 
or will. (18) 
As the nineteenth century wore on, and numbers in the asylums conti-
nued to swell, the atmosphere of reform and optimism began to wane. The 
Lunatics Act of 1845 (which provided for a Lunacy Commission in Great 
Britain set up to inspect asylums) and the Asylums Act (also of 1845, 
mandating the construction of county asylums for paupers) did not create 
the Utopia the reformers had hoped for: costs of building and maintaining 
asylums had proved to be huge financial burdens, and no one had expected 
them to be filled (and, by the end of the century, over-filled) as fast as they 
were. (19) At the same time, neurological experiments were being perfor-
med in Germany by such early psychiatrists as Griesinger, Meynert and 
Wernicke, who were establishing a much more rigorously scientific con-
nection between the body and insanity than had ever been done before. 
(20) Along with other social change (21), the latter part of the century saw 
an increasing belief in the physical causes of madness, and a turning away 
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from the moral/emotional ones that had so influenced the early part of the 
century. 
As far as causes of insanity were concerned, both heredity and the no-
tion of a person having a predisposition to madness exemplify the physical 
and the moral/emotional arguments of the time. Heredity became more 
popular as an explanatory factor at the end of the century, when the in-
fluence of the body held sway; predisposition, on the other hand, was more 
likely to be found as an explanation at the beginning of the century. Pre-
disposition was a cause strongly tinged with morality - that is, a person 
disposed to vice and unrestrained living was »predisposed« to madness; 
once there, these patients could, in effect, cure themselves by a strong will 
to rebuild their character and change whatever damaging behavior had 
gotten them there in the first place. (22) Only the madman himself was 
responsible for his condition and his cure. 
The data from Gartnavel certainly reflect these trends. In 1870 there is a 
marked prevalence of such predispositional causes such as general para-
lysis and predisposition itself (see table 2), while »Heredity« places a meas-
ly fifth as a cause of insanity. In 1880, however (table 3), the percentage of 
cases due to predisposition and general paralysis drops significantly, and 
the percentage of cases attributed to heredity increases significantly, se-
cond only to unknown causes. Interesting also is the prevalence in 1870 of 
»Unknown« as a cause; in 1880, the percentage of cases attributed to un-
known causes drops dramatically, and there is all of a sudden a much 
greater number of causes (some a mix of »Predisposition« and »Heredity« 
with other causes; this could represent a transitional stage from a »moral« 
to a »physical« framework). 
To what extent was moral management practiced at Gartnavel in the 
years 1870 and 1880? There are some clues in the doctors' rounds notes 
taken from the first handful of patients in 1870. These notes were kept by 
the overseeing physician when he made his rounds, which, according to 
the notes themselves, were infrequent. 
Peter O., a 71-year-old widowed dealer suffering from dementia due to 
»senile decay,« was admitted the first of the year as a transfer from the city 
parish poorhouse in Glasgow. The notes say: »Prior to admission he was in 
a confused state of mind and unfit to give any rational account of himself. 
Suddenly became violent and dangerous in the Town's Hospital, assaulting 
the i n m a t e s . . . On admission he appears to labour under senile dementia -
being confused and forgetful, displaying considerable weakness of mind 
with loss of memory . . . Feb. 7: Exhibits the same weakness of the mental 
faculties. Says his memory is too bad to enable him to give much of his 
past history. Has threatened to strike his neighbors, thinking that they 
were taking advantage of him.« There is no treatment mentioned. He was 
discharged »Recovered« almost six months later. 
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Rodger R., admitted two days later, was a 30-year-old laborer, single, 
suffering from mania. The notes regarding him are as follows: »Prior to 
admission the symptoms were - staring eyes, flushed face, ceaseless talking 
of nonsense, was incoherent and restless. Also had broken windows, and at 
times struck at any person near him. Had been apprehended by the Police. 
On admission he labours under acute mania, is noisy, incoherent and vio-
lent. Bodily health indifferent; tongue furred, eyes suffused. Treatment: 
rhubarb and Hdg. with creta. Readmitted 18 Jan. Labouring under an 
attack of acute mania. Treatment same. Discharged cured again.« 
Rhubarb had been used for centuries in cases of insanity. »Hdg.« could 
stand for mercury, which was widely used for many disorders and later for 
treating syphilis. (23) »Cret.« most likely stands for chalk, in this case a 
prepared form of chalk, used as a source of calcium carbonate and used as 
an antacid and as a treatment for diarrhea. (24) Whatever the concoction 
was, it was most likely a very traditional treatment designed to purge the 
body of whatever ailed it (a common method from time immemorial), and 
did not necessarily represent any kind of »moral t rea tments (25) 
Isabella M., a 53-year-old domestic servant, was admitted for dementia, 
cause unknown. »Prior to admission she laboured under peculiar delu-
sions about property. The Inspector of Poor stated that she was subject to 
periodic attacks of excitement. On admission she was free from excitement 
. . . Jan. 15: She is very quiet and orderly . . . Feb. 14: She is very indu-
strious and quiet . . . appears to be quite happy.« Treatment: None mentio-
ned, except her working in the galleries and foundry, which is much more 
along the lines of moral treatment. However, she died six years later. 
Andrew K. was a 27-year-old clerk suffering from mania from un-
known causes. His case: »Prior to admission he was in abject terror of 
being lost, sent to Hell; protested that he would do anything to be saved; 
pointed a neighbour as being Satan. Was afraid his wife was going to do 
him harm, that she was tempting him - was very troublesome and had to 
be watched. On admission he is in great distress and in constant fear of 
being killed - believed he is lost and delivered up to the 'devil'; is very 
restless and incessantly asking what is to be done with him. Bodily health 
very indifferent; tongue furred.« Treatment: Blistering of the neck. »Sel-
dom is prevailed upon to take medicine,« and what this may be is not 
given. Blistering was also a traditional treatment and certainly did not 
constitute moral treatment. He was discharged a year later as »Relieved,« 
Robert P. was a 42-year-old single bottler suffering from mania due to 
sunstroke. »Wild maniacal look, incoherent, people conspiring against 
him to take his life, could not sleep for fear of these persons, very violent, 
assaulted his sister in a savage manner; excited, irritable, morbidly suspi-
cious, confused, tongue much furred; much quieter, more coherent, dreads 
being poisoned or killed, treacherous; tongue cleaner, has had repeated 
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doses of rhubarb and Hdg. with cret.; sleeps generally well but occasionally 
is noisy; confused and inclined to ramble in conversation, his mind is 
weak with a much impaired memory, mistakes the identity of others. Re-
lieved (removed to his settlement in En gland).« Again, a traditional me-
dicinal treatment is given. There also seems to be no correlation between 
violent behavior and seemingly harsh treatment (even though such treat-
ment was not seen as harsh) (26): Andrew K., whose neck was blistered, 
was not violent but suffered from great fear; while Robert P., who was 
»very violent« and »assaulted his sister in a savage manner« was given 
medicine. Very often in these cases no treatment at all is mentioned. 
It is difficult, dealing with so few cases with so little information in 
them, to determine to what extent the Royal Glasgow Asylum practiced 
moral management. However, these cases do suggest that by 1870 moral 
management had lost much of its charm, and practitioners had gone back 
to using more traditional methods. In this sense, the Glasgow Royal Asy-
lum seems to fit into the trend established by so many scholars - that is, 
that while at the beginning of the century insanity was viewed as some-
thing concerning the insane person's moral sense, and was curable through 
the »civilizing« means of a sober, industrious life, towards the end of the 
century the continued existence of madness seemed to prove the futility of 
such methods, and in the void between moral management and the onset 
of neurological treatment practitioners in mental health fell back on tra-
ditional forms of treatment. Attitudes toward the insane were in a transi-
tional period: the era of moral management, with its view of the insane as 
people lacking only the moral will and fortitude to cure themselves, was 
coming to an end, and the era of neurological causation, where the insane 
were seen as victims of an unavoidable hereditary destiny, was only just 
beginning. 
What can the data tell us about the insane population and what they 
were actually experiencing? Do they suggest certain attitudes of the period 
toward the insane, and if so, what are they? Looking at the general po-
pulation in table 1, several things are already apparent. For example, the 
number of men and women in Gartnavel was roughly equal. Three-quar-
ters of the population were between the ages of 20 and 50, and over three-
quarters of the patients had never been in an asylum before. Just over 60% 
were listed as pauper patients, and roughly the same amount were from the 
working classes. The highest concentrations of patients were listed as in-
sane for unknown reasons, although there was a multitude of causes pos-
sible (see tables 2 and 3). Half were single, 40% were married. Most suf-
fered from mania, which was characterized by delusions and not depres-
sion, as in melancholia, for example. Most patients could read and write or 
had »good educations.« The highest concentration of patients was consi-
dered neither dangerous nor suicidal (although just under a third were 
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labeled as dangerous). Over 60% were considered »Persons of unsound 
mind,« in all probability the mildest description of mental disorder of 
those possible. About 60% were discharged (for whatever reason) within a 
year of being admitted. And the death rate was high - overall, 22.5% 
In the course of some basic analysis (crosstabulations and frequencies) 
other characteristics concerning women and men as compared and con-
trasted with each other come out which are not apparent at first glance. 
Although the number of men and women in the asylum was basically the 
same, certain age groups (those under 20 and between 50 and 59) contained 
many more women than men. Women under 20 seemed to be viewed as 
both »crazier« and more dangerous than their male counterparts; and 
women between the ages of 50 and 59 stayed in the asylum much longer 
than their male counterparts, ostensibly because their societal role at that 
age was less important than a man's, and there was less of a role to return 
to. However, these populations represent a statistically small portion of the 
overall population, and as such do not represent gaping differences bet-
ween women and men. 
More women were private patients than were men, mainly due to the 
fact that men who might have otherwise been able to afford private fees 
had families to support, while the private women were not from the wor-
king class and probably had no dependents. Although most patients of 
both sexes were listed as suffering from mania, those patients with melan-
cholia were mostly women, and those with monomania mostly men; most 
suicidal patients were women, most dangerous patients men. 
Although the highest percentage of patients of both sexes had »Un-
known« listed as the cause of insanity, those causes taking second and 
third place differed for men and women. Women were much more likely 
to have »Predisposition from previous attacks« listed as a cause, probably 
due to the fact that they tended to be admitted after longer »bouts« of 
insanity, thereby making »Predisposition« a logical choice. Men, on the 
other hand, had higher rates of general paralysis (at the time not recog-
nized for what it was, the advanced stage of syphilis) intemperance (a full 
half of the intemperate men were considered dangerous), and epilepsy. 
The fact remains, however, that the majority of both sexes were still con-
sidered insane for reasons unknown. 
Finally, men had a higher death rate than the women, due to more cases 
of general paralysis, which, because it was not recognized as the advanced 
stage of syphilis, was treated ineffectively, leading inevitably to death. 
Still, the overall impression of the sexes in this particular asylum is that 
they were very similar in most ways. While there were differences between 
men and women in two age groups, these groups themselves were relati-
vely small within the population when compared with the largest groups, 
where trends were the same between the sexes. There was a difference also 
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in terms of asylum class (pauper or private), but again, the majority in 
both sexes was the same. Women tended to hold more unskilled jobs and 
the men more skilled, but this was true of the general population as a 
whole. (27) The majority of men and women were categorized very simi-
larly by the doctors, and differences, again, only appeared between smaller 
groups. And most people of both sexes were diagnosed as having mania 
stemming from unknown causes. 
In other words, there were differences between women and men in this 
population, but they were not as statistically significant as the similarities. 
This is not to say that women were not victims in some ways of Victorian 
life (and in the area of mental health); but in this asylum, they appeared to 
be no worse off than their male counterparts, and it probably can be as-
sumed quite safely that it was a fairly miserable experience for all. The fact 
that most patients of both sexes were admitted with mania, with causes 
unknown, suggests that a similar definition of madness applied to both 
women and men, and that attitudes toward the insane of both sexes did not 
differ greatly, and that indeed, women's and men's experiences within such 
institutions were not very different at all. It is already accepted that eco-
nomic standing was a bigger factor in asylum populations than anything 
else, and it seems again to be the case here. 
Of course, such a conclusion from a population this size can be only 
tentative. Hopefully it has provided, however, some clues as to what ac-
tually went on in a 19th-century British asylum. What is needed is a broa-
der view over a broader period of time, with a larger population, taken 
from other British asylums. Only then will we be able to form more ac-
curate theories of differing gender experience in the asylum and, indeed, 
gain a more nuanced understanding of the role gender played in 19th-
century British society. 
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